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PRINCE HENRY.
SAW CHICAGO

BY LAMPLIGHT
I ATO TAXES A TUrN AROUPND

CITY TODAY ACOOXPARNID

DY BEGULA3 Ia'AF.

MEETS MINNESOTA DELEGATION

He Is Received With Great Courtesy

by the People Along His Route

Through the City - Replies
to Governor Van Sant.

(By Associated Press.)

Chicago March 4. - The Chicago
which Prince Henry of Prussia saw
last night by the glare of many lights
was presented to him today by the clear-
er light of the sun. The welcome which
he received last night was repeated and
emphasized and he was given further

opportunity to enjoy his expressed desire

of meeting American citizens at close

range.
During the day he listened to an ad-

dress from the Central bund of St.
Paul, placed a wreath on the Lincoln
monument th Lincoln park and enjoyed
a luncheon and receotion at the tC.r-
mania club. The prince, contrary to
expectation, rose early. But he was no
more energetic than the crowd.

by 8:30 o'clock fully 3.000 people packed
the sidewalks in front of the hotel. Pho-
tographers stood at every vantage point
ready to snatch a likeness of the prince
when he emerged. It was nearly 10
o'clock before their patience was re-
awrded. The prince, having two hours
at his disposal, concluded that a drive
about the city would best please him.

Takes Oarriagb Drive.

Burnier, the French chauffeur, stood
ready to take the prince for a mile-a-
minute whisk about the boulevards, but
the prince decided in favor of a car-
riage, in order that members of his
entourage might also enjoy the bracing
air. As the long cavalcade, unheralded,
sped through the streets, knots of people
rushed from buildings, generally too late
to see the prince, whose carriage was
near the head of the line.

The first stop was made at the magni-
ficent new building of the Illinois Trust
& Savings company's bank. President
John B. Mitchell showed the prince
through the institution. The Rookery,
one of the city's finest office buildings,
was next visited. It is but a short block
from the bank and the prince dis-
dained to enter his carriage for the trip.

Both at the bank and the Rookery,
the stops were not so brief that the
news did not have time to fly up and
down the street and In both instances.
when he came out, crowds awaited him
and cheered lustily.

Saluted the People.
The prince seemed pleased at the dem-

onstrations and repeatedly touched his
cap in courteous answer.

In this manner the prince was shown
through the retail and wholesale dis-
trict. A short stop was made at
the public library, where the prince said
to Mayor Carter Harrison that the
city was to be congratulated in pos-
sessing such magnificent buildings.

The prince received Governor Van Sant
of Minnesota and the committee from
the St. Paul bund In his private parlor,
after he had eaten breakfast.

The address presented by this commit-
tee closed as follows:'

"Will your royal highness assure his
majesty, your brother, that we ever
think of our fatherland with the deep-
est love and that we pray to God t•
unite our old fatherland and our new
home in the firm bonds of friend-
ship."

Replies to Address.
The prince said in response that he

would prize the address very highly, as
another of the expressions of good
wishes that had come to him'everywhere
as the ambassador of his brother, the
emperor.

"I will give it to him and I am sure
he will be as grateful to the people of
Minnesota as I am personally."

By 11 o'clock all who were to accom-
pany the prince during the day assem-
bled at the Auditorium and the party
entered carriages. In the carriage with
the prince were Mayor Harrison, Rear
Admiral Evans and ex-Secretary of War
Robert T. Lincoln.

Besides the regular staff and soecial
representatives from Washington, oth-
ers occupying carriages were Governor
Yates, Melville E. Stone, A. J. Sterling,
Col. E. G. Halle, Harry G. Selfridge,
Honore Palmer, Dr. Walter Wever, the
imperial German consul at Chicago,
Frank Wenter, William Balkier, Vice
Consul Kaerling, Vice Consul Zoeph-
fel, C. A. Pluamondon and Frank H.
Jones.

Bob Evans Recognized.
In nearly every door and window along

the streets where the prince passed,
curious faces were to be seen. Hand-
kerchiefs were waved at him from the
windows and the crowd along the streets
shouted a greeting.

The prince was kept busy touching
his cap In response. Rear Admiral
Frvans, enthusiastically addressed as
"Bob" was also the recipient of con-
siderable attention.

While decorations along the route were
not profuse, they were sufficlently in
evidence to give the streets a semi-holl-
day appearance and numerous pictures
of the prince in the windows were noted

A dense crowd was crushed about the
sombre statue of the great emancipA-.
tor when the prince and his ento!rage
came upon the scene.

Crles of "Hoch der kaiser," and Hurrah
for Heinrich" were numerous, maklqi~
a thunderous volume of welcoming
sound. The prince bowed repeatedly
from his carriage.

Tightly stretched ropes surrounded the

FIVE HUNDRED MINURS OUT OF I
EMPLOYMENT.

0 (By Associated Press.) 4
A Telluride, Col., March 4.--j. D. *

Cedarberg, who was listed among m
0 those killed in the snowslide at *

the Liberty Bell mine last Friday, 4
8 is alive and well. 4

o He was caught by the ava- 4
* lanche, but managed to dig his 4
0 way out and reach a place of 4
m safety. 0
* It is thought no more lives will 4
O be lost here, as men will not be 4
* allowed to venture upon the dan- 4
* gerous ground and all mines and 0

Smill in the path of expected 4
Sslides have been deserted. @

* The only mine in the vicinity of 4
o Telluride that continues in opera- 4
* tlon is the Tom Boy and 600 4
0 miners are out of employment. 0

0
00000 4 O4*41 004'

statue, to keep back the crowd, while
a circle of policemen discouraged the
attempts of the venturesome who would
have encroached on the ground reserved
for his highness.

Places Floral Token.
The prince was all gravity as he en.

tered the plot of cleanly swept grounds
surrounding the monument and laid at
the feet of the image of the martyred
president a floral token of respect. The
whole ceremony lasted but a few mo-
ments.

The prince and his official party
quickly re-entered the carriage and
started at a brisk trot for the Germania
club, transformed for the occasion into
a bit of fatherland.

A burst of music from a brass band
heralded the prince's coming and in s
few minutes the prince of last night
was "Insur Heinrich" among an en-
thusiastic congregation of German-
Americans.

The prince, arm in arm with Dr. Wev-
er, the German consul in Chicago, was
met at the threshold of the clubhouse
by Gustav F. Fisher, president of the
club, who also took his arm, and the
following members of the club's recoo-
tion committee: Gustav Wittme;'r,
Harry Rubens, Judge Theodore 13ren-
tano, Edward G. Halle and Albert b'.
Madler.

The committee was accompanied by
the directors and other prominent men,-
bers of the club. The broad stairway
leading to the reception and banquet
halls was lined with little girls drer.'sedl
in white.

Met Little Girls.
Some of them shyly spoke to the prince

and he nodded pleasantly to them, ap-
parently enjoying the innocent specta-
cle. The luncheon was confined to the
prince and the immediate party accom-
panying him from Europe and assigned
to him at Washington; the imperial
German consul, Dr. W'ever, the two vice
consuls; Drs. Haerring and Zoephfel,
Mayor Harrison, Governor Yates, Rotb
ert T. Lincoln, the executive commit-
tee, the committee of five representing
the United German societies and about
50 members of the club, including direc-
tors and the rbception committee.

The guests were standing when the
prince and entourge entered. A string
band, hidden behind palms and ferns.
played, "Die Wacht Am Rhein," as the
tall, quiet, beared prince, in the uniform
of an admiral of the German navy
walked Into the room and was escorted
'to the seat of honor.

At the north end of the banquet hall
were busts of President Roosevelt and
Emperor William under a triumphal
arch made of the colors of the two na-
tions.

The Banquet Hall.
The whole scene of decoration was

pronounced perfect in its harmony and
In its splendid symbolism of the rlrhnd-
ship of Germany and the United States.

While the first three courses were be-
ing served, the orchestra discoursed
negro melodies and strains from the
Soperas by Italian and Spanish conm-
posers. At the end of the third, course,
President Fischer proposed the health
w of the president of the United States,
which was drunk standlig.

The the band played '''he Star Span-
gled Banner." The next toast, also pro-
posed by Mr. Fischer, was to the em-
peror of Germany. This was drunk like
a the first and was followed by th". play-

1 ing of "Hell der Im Sigerkranz." Dur-
Ing the rendering of the songs, the Ger-
man and American guests remained
standing.

IMr. Rubens' Speech.

Mr. luhens said in part: "Tolay is a
day of joy. A German prince honors
the memory of the immortal martyr atd
adorns his monument of bronze with the
fragrant flowers of spring time. And we
Sof the 'Germanla' rejoice at the mod-
Seat tribu'te paid at the bier of the great
SLincoln icy the munses of Ge(tcrlman lore.

"Art is now accentuated with all the
brilliance bentlittlng the occasiotn Iy an
expression of the hIomage of the entlre
SGerman nation through a prince of the

royal blood.
"Wel'ome, many times welcome, (Gc'-

eman prin.e, in this German home far
fromn your native heath, on tile shores of

a the great lakes, whose waters kiss the

outstretching prairie lands of the far
west. When your royal highness re-
turns to your emperor and peoplle, we
pray you to take them assurance of ourJ everlasting appreciation of the friend-

i. ship of your people for ours, so notably
- evidenced biy your visit to the land of

Sour adoption.
" "We are true In our allegiance to the

United States. From long bIefore and
P ever since Lincoln's time we have been
l devoted to and have defended with our

5 life's blood the e'tar and stripes. But
- another tie, the tie of kinship, links our
hearts with those ow your people."

SPresent for Princes.

When the luncheon was finished, Pres-
B ident Fischer escorted the prince to the

Selaborately decorated ball room, where

a the prince received those who had taken
luncheon with him, President Fischer

stood at his right, while members of hia
staff and a committee of the club wereSranged behind him,

g During this reception President FIech
g er, on behlqf of the ladle. of the club,
y presented the prince with it magntflcenl

vase, to be givet to his wife, Princess
. Irene,

"CUKOO" BILANT THANKS
JUDGE HENRY! FOR SENTENCE

(Spectal to Inter Mountain.)
Red Lodge, Mont., March 4.--Judgs Henry at 10 o'clock today pronounced

formal sentence of life Lmprisonment it Dear Lodge upon Andrew lilant, the
murder of David Davidson at Brldger Montana, Thanksgiving night.
son at Bridger, montana, ThanksgiviLs night.

The court reprimanded the Jury in Rxtng.the punishment, stating that the

evidence showed the prisoner gultty e1 malicious and cold-blooded murder

and that a mock sentimnetallty kept them from seqding illant to the gal-
lows.

Bilant stood mute when asked if he he h.anythlng to say why sentence
should not be pronounced but after eirds went up to the bench and said:

"I thank you judge, and bid you 5oodby."

PIlONER IS SAID TO
B[ DYING

JAMES FERGUS OF FERGUS OOUN-

TY IN PRECARIOUS CON-
DITION.

END MAY COME AT ANY TIME

Has Figured Prominently in the Early

History of Two States-Founder of
Fergus Falls, Minnesota-Came

to Montana in 1802.

(Special to Inter Mountain.)
Helena; March 4.--James Fergus, the

well-known pioneer of Montana and Min-
nesota, and the father of Fergus county,
is seriously Ill at his home in Lewistown,
and owing to his advanced age his recov-
ery Is doubtful. Mrs. S. C. (lilpatrick and
Mrs. Robert Hamilton, his two daugh-

ters, residing in Helena, yesterday receiv-
ed a telephone message from the family
In Lewlstown summoning them to his
bedside as soon as possible, and they left
last night for that place.

Is a Pioneer.
Mr. Fergus is in his 89th year, and is

one of the best-known old-timers in Mon-
tuna. lie has been ill for some timne,
and has been gradually falling.

Mr. Fergus paid Helena a visit about
a year ago, and renewed old ac-
quaintances. Every one was glad to ree
him, and he was looking well at the
time.

Mr. Fergus is one of the pioneers who
has figured prominently in Montana's
history. He was born in Sco1tland., o)to-
ber 8, 1813, and came to the United States
when only 19 years of age.

Founder of Fergus Falls.
He first came to Wisconsin and spent

the winter of 1836-7 where Chicago now
stands. While there he was offered 160
acres of land of what is now a part of
the city at $8 ani acre.

In 1854 he went to Minnesota anl
founded Fergus lFalls. Minn.. owning h:ilf
the townptte. ire camne to Montana in
tie winter of 1862, driving an ox team
from Minnesota to Bannaclr. He repre-
sented Meagher county Jn the first con-
stitutional convention, and afterward in
the upper lobranch of the legislature.

-he was instrulmenttal ill getting a part
of a new co.unty set off from Meagher

arid wi\\'hed it to ibe callcd Judith county.
:Upon motion, however, it was changed

to Fergus.
V'ith his (diaith, which cannot Iie long

delayed now, M ontana will loise olne of
her grand old men.

CAPTURED DORS[N
HE DISPOSES OF HORSE AND

BUGGY HE BORROWED.

WORKS SAME GRAFT IN HELENA

He Left for Great Falls Where He Was

Trapped by a Telegram and Ar-

rested by Sheriff Benner-

Taken to Anaconda.

(Special to Inter Mountain.)
HIelena, March 4.-The mysterious visit

of an Anaconda deputy sheriff to Hlelena
last Friday is now explained-he was
looking for I. H. Dorsen, who iL accused
of having borrowed a horse and huggy
from a friend in Anaconda and then dis-
posing of it.

The deputy sheriff then maintained ah-
solute silence concerning his mission
while here.

It seems that Dorsen worked his graft
in Helena also, engaging C. J. Brackett
to collect in Meadervllle $20 for a horse
.he had sold him and $5 for a buggy. He

also asked Brackett to stake him for
$1 worth of meals at the Cosmopolitan.

Yesterday morning Dorsen, who had
gone to Great Falls, wired Brackett to
send him the money he had collected
there. Deputy Sheriff McCann answered
the telegram, telling Dorsen to remain
in Great Falls and he would send thie

Smoney, at the samine time signing Brack-
ett's name.

McCann then wired Sheriff Benner to
arrest Dorsen.

Sheriff Conley of Deer Lodge county
has been notifled of the arrest, and will
take Dorsen back to Anaconda to stand

e trial.

n DeWet Shot in the Arm.
r (By Associated Press.)
U London, Miarch 4.- A dispatch from
' Harrlsmlth, Orange River colony, says

that Boer prisoners report that General
- DeWet was shot in the arm during the
, recent attempt to break through the
t blockhouse line held by the New Zea-
i landers In the vicinity of Harrlsmlth

and Van Heenan.

REPEAL T[HE WAR
R[V[NU[

MNASURE PQR THAT PURPOSE

WAS OONBDIEED BY THE SBEN-
ATE COMOiTrEE TOtDAY.

NO OPPOSITION TO THE BILL

Senator Aldrich Presented a Carefully
Compiled Statement Showing the

Expenditures and Receipts for
the Past 15 Years.

(Bly Arssclated P're.ss.)
Washington, March 4.-- The house bill

for' the repeal of the war- revenue bill
andi providing for the remlnoval of tile
duty on tea rtecelvaed its Ilrst consider-

ation at the hands of the sentriat, cUlninllt-

tee onil inaunce, A•lil whent the commllittlaee

adjourned l(ot-lherl'ns ex)presse1'd the opitut-

lan that the moasunure would er favor-
ably relported after one or two worn
slttings.

No olppostion w\\as expressed to the
iimelasure as a wlhole, but the tlle of the
nmeeting wa'n given over to a distcusion
of the features of the bill and the prob-
aile effect of its eniactnient into law
upIlon the fillanices of the c'ountry.

Sentatotr Aldrhih, as chairlman of the
cormrinlttee. plreselnted a carefully com-
piled statemeniiit showintg the' expendl-
tlllres anld recelpats of the cotlntry for
th:i pait 15 years. According to this
att'etnent, the receipts for the fiscal

year, 1901, exceeded the expuendltures
I- 'the extent of $108,000,000,

''Thl average internal revenue receiptp
under the. war revenue act are $08,000.-
Oti) alnd those collected onl the importa-
tions of tea $9,000,000, leatving still a sur-
plus of smore than $3000,0,000 per year

aftar the abolition of the proposed
StaXe'H.

Dolliver Swam I,.
\WVhen the senatel conv\entt d todaiy tthe

erdelntlale of Mr. Alllison and Mr. J)ol-
lii.ar, both olf lowat, were lpresented to
the senate. The latter's credentials
a. ra' for a term of six years, beginlnng
IMalc'h 4, 1901.

itt response to an Inquiry the presl.
dI alt pro ternm, Mr. Frye, announced that
Ia would be necessarly for Mr. Latllver
a:;alln to take the oath of oftler,

.lr. Allison's p-resenlt terns will lnot ex-
I tllc  until Ma1rch 4, 1903. Ile enterted
the slenate on March 4, 1866, and llas
t-an ia t il member of the bodly contitltnues-
ly sinai that llnie.

The new tearmn for whillch he ha•s been
ele•tled will extend for six yearl's fr1o1it

Maurrh 4, 1903.

In the House.
When the Ilhouse mt•dy, today. Ih

e 
lild.-

Itng question was the adoptlon of the
conference report on the Philippine' tar-

Iff bill. On a rising vote, the vote stoltod:
Ayea, G6; nays, 65.

Messrs. Mc C'all of %Mal:ssachulsttts, IIp-at-
wole of Minnoesota and IAtile II'eld of
Maline, republiauns, voted with thel. dlrn-
oa-uts.I iagaintst the adoption of the re.

MIr. lPayn, the Inmjority leiadelr, th-en
dnltuanded thea ayesH aind nluys alnd lthe
roll w\\as calletd.

WANT TO EXCHANGE.

Bankers Trying to Save Freight on
Gold Across Continent.

(By Associated Press.)
t ashlington, March 4.-Secretary SH;aw

has re(elved a number of applications
ttfront New a 'llrk lainkrs for pet'lt'is•alotn

t4 (Ideposit gold in the N-
e

w York sltu-
trlesurl'y alnd withdraw equal amnounrit
friiti the sub-tr'easury at San FrtantIlsco.

Although these aihpp'atlonts ilagtgregaitil
*la amiount firomi $10,0010,000 to $60,000,000,
tile Ireasury offitials feel no iunIasiness(taH In

lcons: quenlce, as it is underlstood that

tthe actual amnouint of gaold i-neleded In Stan

t FrancslRon will halrdly excl.ed a totail if
•$:0,000,000, and that the applic'atluions In

excess of this amnounit were mlade wlht

r a view to ascertaining what the tr'•tls--
rll'y would dot In case 

t
he itggir,'gatla"

shoulk rteach 'the larger sum.

WELCH RETURNS.

a He Says That the Book Concerns Are

a Anxious to Settle.

(Hpliea-al to Inter Mouritatin.)

ltelena, March 4.--State Superinten-
I tda W. W. Welth, on his return fromr

(hicago where he attenldedt the a'caren-

Y (lon of school superintendents, reports
II thlat tile school book companies tare gt-

d ting anxious concearning their alleged

vlolatlons of contracts with the state of

)l ottana.
fr. Welch says that Mr. Maytnard of

thi Maynard-Merrill company of New
n York asked him to name the amount due

s the state for the violation of conta act by
I -his company and the amount would be
e paid at once,

e Mr. Welch Informed Mr. Maynard that
a- the case is now In the hands of the at-

h 4Itrney general, with a view to begin-
nlrg suit, The reply was that the May-

NAVAL ERATION'S ON COAST
, VENEZUELA.

saor pajouossy Ag)

* ngton, March 4.-Advices v
* tr .he seat of war in South *

SAt,,. are meagre. 4
- Nothing has been heard of the C
> reported Insurgent naval opera- 4'

O tions on the coast of Venezuela. '
c The reports from Colombia ,'
> show that the government Is thor- ,•'

4 oughly awakened to the formlda- ,A
O ble character of the revolutionary ?
> outbreak near the capital and ">

4> that a large body of troops .has n
4 been hastily ordered from the
O North to assist In the defense of O
O the capital.
4 This may have a considerable
O Influence on the campaignl on the \"
4 Isthmus of Puellma., "
O O

Hard-Merrill conmpany did not want a
sult uand would much ratlhr setll'.

Mr. We'ch also states that ione of the
contractors for I). C. Ilc'ialh & 'Co,. of-
fIered to sihowl\ hint a ( colitract with ia
dealer In every county in MonhtIt,. but
that he was unthile, whien nasked, to
show any contracts for Ilol(ena, Itutti(
and other cilties. 'The conltiracnt he did
show were dated i1198, IIand the nman
evaded the quesl Ion as to whether the'
dealers named therein were still alive
tanId lie bLusiness.

IN FDERAL COURT
JUDGE KNOWLES DENIES THE

APPLICOATION.

HELENA LIGHT AND POWER CO.

It Was Alleged That There Was a Deal

Between Helena Parties and an

Eastern Concein to Buy In

the Property.

(Sipe'lul toi lIn'ir Moul ntain.)
Helenla, March 4. -Juldge Kicwllcl's yes-

terday denied the appllliation of E.ugtIene
T. Wilson, rec',i'ver fiori the First Na-
tlonal batik of ithelena, A. J. lDavis and
William A. Clhrk oTf Iutte to Inteirvenc
In the case of the Central Trust company
of New York vs. the Helena Power &
Light company and John W. Warren.

Judge Konwles also denied the motion
of the trust comlpany for a decree oni its
bill of cnmplaint, in which it prayed for
a foreclosxure, and the priority of Its
mortgage over any other Ilen on the light
comlpany's plroperty.

The latter decision is practically In fa-
vor of f John W. Warren, who, liI his an-
swir, ipetlticonced thiat his Judgeinilt for
$2,500 and costs might he it prior lien
on the light c'cnmpany's property.

Those who petitioned for the right to
intervene, nilltged, on Inforniatlon anid
Iellt.-f that IIthcrc. wis a deal Iion hi twlncti,
II. M. t'archr''n, T. C. Marlow and .cr-
tain i lKaieran parties to buy the property
of the Helena Power & Lighlt icompaniiy at
a lforeclosldrel' saHle, aIltd that it wasI for

thlis ipurpoc the forecloIsure silt was
started.

R[PEAL CHART[R
BILL INTRODUCED TO DIESSOLVE

THE IECURITIES COMPANY.

IN NEW JERSEY LEGISLATURE

Senator Gebhardt Bill Recites That the

Company Was Organized for an

Illegal and Injurious

Purpose.

(fBy Annocilated Press.)
''rentoin, N. J., MAloreb 4.--Senator

Gebhardt, demloetrat, of IHltlterdon, in-
trodtuced t bill Il tine senacllte today to
repeal and dissolve the( chrter lad 'or.

parate cxit,'c('e 1l' Ithe• Nor'thern 0e-
t'llrltlie company.

Th' h ill has a ong pre•a tihle, ill whlich
it Is statcd', amonlig ol•h. ' things, that the
colmptlall y 'cwas orgalniz'd to 1'tnal)e.I the

Northitern Piaciicl Itilalrold c'iompanecily aInd

the (;rI',at Northel'rn 'ailt •ay to vlolatt
tlh. lIw oa f verlal tates otlt cil intterit' re

with their revenues and also l desttroy

the ccmrpltltiotn in pastsengr alt d fright
lratt' tha:t existed betwv:lc l t 

.
h',.• rall-

r'oad•.
'TIhe preamble goes on to say thet the

organliatioll has) aroused gracot publle
Indiglnatolln and that the governor of
Minnesotat has talrteadcy lnstiJt.ulid uLllt to

pret) vlent tihe (' onttUmnlttll Iof thi illegal
ind injllllIri s purposes soug lht to he ,Ic-

Ico)nplilshtd iby the fm,,rlcat!lon of the sse
curlties 'ccllnpanly.

The bill wais referred to the eominlttee
Otl ctco'pol a 1O11l4,

SUIT AGAINST THE STATE.

Standard Fire Proofing Co. Allege
Infringement on Patent Rights.

(Sip'ci, .hlo Ittler Mountain.)
Helena, March 4.--In the federal court

yesterday afternoll c)1 argtuItnlltets we're

heard in the case of the 4St1andarci Fire
Proofing company vs. Govelnor .T. KC.
Toole and the other members of the cap-
itol connmmission, for alleged infringe-
ment of patent rights In soime fireproof
partitions that were placed In the cap-
itol building.

The defendants In the case once ttok
judgment by default, but the casse was
reinstated on the ground that the de-
fault of the p!aintiff was due to exc'sahle
negligence.

The hearing yesterday was j)o e
pleas, and the court took the casn fer
advisement.

LOSS BY FLOOD
WILL AMOUNT

TO MILLIONS
SITUATION IS SAID TO BE SOME-

WHAT IMPROVED IN SOME
PLACES TODAY.

RAILROADS HEAVIEST LOSERS

Whole Tier of Eastern Atlantic and

Some of the Middle States Experi-
ence the Worst Period of High

Water Ever Known.

(By Avruite;ad I'rua4.)
t'ha.ttanoogn. TPenn., MLrch 4.--Oil.' I

repol ts rece'ived at the railroad !i
tirr ihow that the situation Ilt
flooded districts has Improved.

The Houthcern's loss between Morris-
town and Astlvillie will aggregate, fromi
$200,000 to $2i0,0oo0 to roadbed and bridges
alllone. About 900 men are repairing the
road and brid'ges on tiht- Asheville
brtaeh. T'hela Is still a gap of :12 miles
hitweien Mnrarlill, N. C., ind Del Itilo,
Tennit., w, ithout railroad service.

The Atlncta division hts henl opt ned
betweenl Atlianin and Maitn anit bet ween
I'o!tuIIbus Illid Mthltlntouh.

'Phe In lln ibetwileen ltiirunaw'ick anid AL-
larta % ill prohaibly Ihe opened todaiy.

(In tihe Aii bamiu division I ralin are
running regulharly.

ICE GORGE IS BROKEN.

Water in the Hudson Is Now Grtadally
Falling.

itly A5sotllated I'ress.)

Albany, N Y., March 4.--The ilood

sillllllhllon in Albany wan llllh relieved
Inday by the breaking of thi I(h'- lolrgel
at Stlyveintl. whi'h opened I p.ni•uige-
w i iy to ilt' i'o flroll t ihe ipper' Iludson

rloo I I Itlbuflrhes. The walet hlits

Mti alily fallen slliiIl daylight.

II IN IllN U ni'lw hl' ti opera
t
e i IIth l rollty

lines ilainse of I til' tilodnllg oif lh.

Thell New Ylork ('Cenltl'ral iN loptrlatlnt
under' great dlllleullly and all tr.rins In

hulh di'reelons tl're matlny hborer Ilte.

''hie Mohawk division has not 'ien open
(ol' for li week.

Highest in 37 Years.
(Hy Asusclatedl l'ress.)

Danville, l'a., March 4.-Danville,
since ' Hiturday last, hall ben pra'tiinllly
(ut off from (ollslllllunl'atllon bly rail with

nleigthboring towns.i Thl- river ,as. the
highest in 17 years. Neatly half the-
town Is Inundatedli l'ive trains, includ-
Ing two Ipansnlnger' trains, have been
stranded at Houth Danvilln since -Mat-
urdlly. The trac lks (oi the Iennllsylvalula

and the I lt warl', Iakll IIwanIIIa and
Westerni'I liti's for' severedl mitles ,1' sub-

Lose Half a Million.
(Ity As.nllOlleltd Plrelns.)

Paiterson, N. J. I, March 4.-A haif mill-
lion diuhr's, it in esltimated, will notl 'over

Ithe rc'sent daiiiiage ItI this city by floods.
lie Iloesi ctlarried alWnly two large blridges,

one at the lowil' elil of tile New J'ersey

Central l railr'o d in thils ilty, anllld tihe
other, a prlvate irillgi- of the I•ehigh

Bridge e'i)nlllcllly. ()11t( life wn lost IIn

the Ilood, it ftrl'ller aullnll d Hnyder being('l
drownld in Welinclber'g.

Root River Valley Flooded.
(Ily Amsoriltled Pressn.)

Lii ('rasi., Wis., Mlarh 4.--Itoot river,
a small feleder of the Minnsisippi river,

l'lulllni 111 Ih'Rugh thel e1Mterln Ipart of Min-
neotnl, ear heere, is on Its annual ram-

Ipage'. T'hie whole countrly In floloded,
oildH nuid iiidges hlavie Bleie waIshed

out anti Imu'h damage 
d

one tl property.

New Swimming Record.
(Ily Assoehaitd 'Pres.)

liston., March 4.--Ilarry L'nloynle of

l'rooklyn nmade i new world'l's ri orld lat
the lplortrnmei'H ishow last night by cov-
erlllg the nixty yards in 35 1- 5 r '1conds.
The world's recorld was 35 4-51 1e''oundls
anll the A4 erle4l11tii' record 3i6 secnonlds.

Roeached Highest Point.
(C'hi Innnati, ., Mtar'h 4.-Thi thio

river flood hire, has recU('hld its crest of
y014). f•li 1tld ber4,mle, statinoary at 9

o'clhck this 14 Inrlle g.

Czar Sends Relief.
St. i't'rHiLurlg, Marlhl'( 4.-Thle 'izarl has
1ent1 l1i0,000 r14uhll 4 for the reliuf of the

vintlll of he1' recen<nt ealthquake at
Hh;llla;r il, 'T'lMrains-l( '18it l.

MRS. DALY BRTNGS SUIT.

Seeks to Compel I. C. Stump of New
York to Deed Mining Property.

(Speclal to Inter Mountain.)
H}l'lelna, March 4. --Mrs. Marcus Daly,

as ex4cutrlX of lthe estate of her lato

hulbanlld, begn suit in the district court

here yesterday t t ct tol'pel Irvin C.

Stump of New York to give her a deed

to t l11half inltrest In i nulmber of pieces

of minihng property, situated in Lewis

and (lalrke counllty.
In 1898 Mr. D).tly bclam

l
- interested with

iMr. Stum4lp in the Prize quartz lode claim
andl the Murray, )elnver and Contact
P'rlze Ila-er claims. It is alleged that
N r. S•t11r1) IIIHa retcl'atedly refused to
I'4om1' to a settlemlent.

One,--third rft o1'll-half Intele'st ill these

\\woul1d lIe Mis. Daly's dower right, the

illianlce to g1, to her children.

Santos-Dumont in London.
I, lldon4, March 4.--Santos-Durnont.

the aeronaut, arrived In this city today,

During ihe course of an interview lie
tn'd he hoped to add to the attlra.ctlons

of the coronttlon lestlvities by making
an ascent. It is said he wll make a

tour at t. Paul's cathedral as hp did
I oat',.the liiffel tower, Santos-Dumont

wj '-tel'rwards Ir) to New York, where

'le' wil11 give exhlbltlnn,.


